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Speak to me alone
And tell me everything that's on your mind
This could change everything
And I can't let this go (let this go)
You've been holding this for quite some time (Will you
wait for me?)
So tell me everything

(Are we over now?)
Are we losing steam?
(Has the clock run out on us?)
Have we been through this, been through this before?

So should we end this now or let this song go on
forever?
This could last all night
So let's just end this now
Everything comes down tonight
Tonight

You've been breaking down
And everything you thought you knew you're
questioning
You don't know anything
And I could help you if you'd only let me hold you
I'd keep you safe from harm
Will you stop running and just spread your wings and
fly?

(Are we over now?)
Are we losing steam?
(Has the clock run out on us?)
Have we been through this, been through this before?

So should we end this now or let this song go on
forever?
This could last all night
So let's just end this now
Everything comes down tonight
Tonight

Oh angel
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Sing to me a serenade to end this
Oh angel (Are we over now? Are we losing steam?)
Sing to me a serenade to end this misery 
(You've been breaking down, just spread your wings
and fly)
Misery

So should we end this now or let this song go on
forever?
This could last all night
So let's just end this now
Everything comes down tonight
Tonight
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